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RfAOER'S GUIDE 

Reader's Guide to the Town of Edmonston Budget 

The Reader's Guide provides assistance in using the FY2020-21 Edmonston Budget 
document. The Guides primary goal is to facilitate the readability of the budget 
document, and to increase its effectiveness as a communications device between 
Edmonston town government and its citizens. The guide attempts to answer frequently 
asked questions under a variety of headings. such as: 

Guide to the Document 

What are the Town Charter Requirements for annual budgeting? 

What type of funds are represented in the budget document? 

What is the basis of accounting? 

How does the budget cycle operate? 

What are the definitions of key budget terms? 

Edmonston demographics and government 

The Edmonston Community 

What terms of office do City Council members serve? 

Financial Policies 

Municipal Debt Policy 

Debt Service Schedule 

Property Taxes and levies 

How are the property tax rates calculated and assessed? 

How do the FY2020-21 Town levies compare to previous years? 

What has the assessed value been the past 1 O years? 

Is Edmonston's real estate tax levy higher than other towns? 

Pesonnel Summary 

Organizational chart for the Town of Edmonston 

Personnel Schedule for the Town of Edmonston 

Revenue Information 

What are the key revenue sources for the Town of Edmonston? 
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Expenditure Information 

What is the proposed FY2020-21 budget for each Town department? 

Strategic Planning 

What are the long range goals? 

Vehicles & Equipment 
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Budget Execution 

Budgetary Accounting Basis 

Basis of Accounting 

RLADLR', GUIDE 

Basis of accounting refers to when revenues or expenditures of expenses are recognized in 
the accounts ,eported in the financial statements. Basis of accounting relates to the timing 
of the measurements made, regardless of the measurement focus applied. 

All Governmental Funds are accounted for using the modified aocrual basis of accounting. 
Revenue and other governmental fund resources are recognized in the accounting period 
when they beoome susceptible to accrual - that is, when they become both "measurable" 
and "available" to finance expenditures of the fiscal period. 

Taxpayer-assessed income, gross receipts, and sales taxes are considered "measurable" 
when in the hands of intennediary collecting governments and are recognized as revenue 
at that time. Anticipated refunds of such taxes are recorded as liabilities and reductions of 
revenue when they are measurable and their validity seems uncertain. Revenue sources 
treated as susceptible to accrual under the modified accrual basis by the Town are State 
and Federal grant proceeds and sales tax. 

Expend~ures are generally recognized under the modified accrual basis of accounting when 
the related fund liability is incurred. Principal and interest on general long-term debt which 
is recognized when due is an exception to this general rule. 

Fixed assets of the governmental funds are accounted for in a separate self-balancing 
general fixed assets aooounl group. Long-term debt of governmental funds is accounted 
for in a separate sett-balancing general long-term debt account group. 

The Town maintains budgetary controls at the object of expend~ure level by the 
encumbrance of estimated purchase amounts or contracts. Open encumbrances are 
reported as reservations of fund balance on the balance sheets at June 30 of each fiscal 
year. 

The Town's Annual Financial Report shows the status of the city's finances on the basis of 
•generally accepted accounting principles" (GAAP). In most cases this conforms to the way 
the City prepares its budget. Exceptions are as follows: 

Compensated absences liabilities that are expected to be liquidated with expendable 
available financial resources are accrued as earned by employees (GAAP) as opposed to 
being expended when paid (Budget). 

Principal payments on long-term debt are applied to the outstanding liability on a GAAP 
basis, as opposed to being expended on a budget basis. ~ 

Depreciation expense is recorded on a GAAP basis only and is not included in the budget 
statements. 
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The Comprehensive Annual Financial Report shows fund expenditures and revenues on 
both a GAAP basis and Budget basis for comparison purposes. 

Budget and Budgetary Accounting 

State laws also govern the expenditure of funds by (1) granting to the legislative body of 
each municipalrty the express power to expend municipal funds for any purpose deemed to 
be public and affects the safety, health, and general welfare of the municipality and its 
occupants; (2) specifying that funds are appropriated at the time of the annual levy cannot 
be expended; and (3) requiring that no funds can be expended for any purpose other than 
that for which they were appropriated except by a two-thirds vote of the elected body. 

Applicable Maryland Statutes require that annual budgets are legally Adopted for all funds 
(including proprietary funds) unless exempted by a specific statute. Specific funds 
exempted from legally adopted budgets are all Capital Project Funds, Grant Funds, and the 
Fiducia,y Funds. Information for these funds is not included in this document. The Town 
follows the procedures outlined in The Budget Cycle. 

Formal budgetary integration is employed as a management control device during the year 
for the General Fund and Debt Service Funds. 

Budgets for the General and Debt Service Funds are adopted on a basis consistent with 
generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) except that encumbrances are included 
in expense. Budgeted amounts are as originally adopted or amended by the Town Council. 

Applicable Ma,yland statutes require that revenues be recognized when received in cash. 
Encumbrances, representing purchase order, contracts. and other commitments, are 
reported as a charge to the current year budget. All unencumbered appropriation lapse at 
the end of the fiscal year (June 30), except for capital project funds, which are carried 
forward until the project is completed. Consequently, the FY2020-21 actual data presented 
in the budget document differs from those presented in the financial statements prepared in 
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP). 

Budget Controls 

Ma,yland statutes require that expenditures may not exceed the total amount of the adopted 
budget by fund. The Town established a formal purchasing policy that limits a ll purchasing 
subject to various restrictions. Requisitions are reviewed for budgetary authority, and sent 
to the Town Administrator or Police Chief and finally to the Mayor for authorization. Once 
the Mayor approves the expenditure, the purchase is executed, encumbering the funds. 
The Town does not transfer budget authority between line Items. 

While the Town of Edmonston budget is monitored on a day-to-day basis, all revenues and 
expenditures are formally reviewed each month. Historical spending and income patterns 
are used to determine if corrective budgeta,y actions are needed. 
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Budget Amendment (Republication} 

Maryland staM es permit adopted budgets to be increased for "previously unbudgeted 
increases" in revenue other than ad valorem property taxes. To amend a budget 
(increasing the expend iture authority of a specific fund). staff must first publish a Notice of 
Hearing. followed by a ten-0ay waiting period. After the public hearing is held , the 
governing body may formally amend the budget. 

The Budget Cycle 

The Maryland statute states that the fiscal year for each municipal corporation in the state 
begins on July 1 of a calendar year and ends on June 30 of the following calendar year. 
Statutes requires the Tovm Council to adopt an annuat budget and submit it for certification 
to the County by June 30 of the year prior to the beginning o f the fiscal year, which begins 
July 1 and ends June 30. The following general timetable is being used in FY2020-21 
budget development and document p reparation: 

March 3: Budget Workshop with Mayor and Tovm Council -Introduction and Review, 
Revenues, Strategic Planning, 5:30 p.m. 

March 10: Budget Workshop with Mayor and Town Council -General Government and 
Public Works, 5:30 p.m. 

March 12: Budget Workshop with Mayor and Town Council - Police/Budget Wrap-Up 
5:30p.m. 

April 8 Public Hearing FY20-21 Budget, Regula r Town Council Meeting, 7:00 p.m. 

April 8 FY20-21 Budget Ordinance Introduction, Regular Town Council Meeting, 7:00 
p.m. 

May 9: 

July 1: 

Final passage o f FY20-21 Budget 

Budget is executed 
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Glossary 

ACCRUAL BASIS 

ACTIVITY 

ADVALOREMTAX 

APPROPRIATION 

ASSESSED VALUE 

ASSET 

AUTHORIZED 
POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
FUND BALANCE 

BOND 

GENERAL 
OBLIGATION 
BOND 

REVENUE BOND 

BOND REFINANCING 

READFR'S GUIDE 

A basis of accounting in which transactions are reoognized at 
the time they are incurred, as opposed to when cash is reoeived 
or spent. 

Departmental efforts which contribute to the achievement of a 
specific set of program objectives; the smallest unit of the 
program budget. 

Tax levied on the assessed value of real and personal property. 
Also known as "property tax". 

Approval of expenditure authority w~h specific lim~tions as to 
the amount, purpose, and time. 

The value placed on real estate, personal property, and utilities 
as a basis for levying taxes. 

Resources owned or held by a government which have 
monetary value. 

Employee pos~ions, which are authorized in the adopted 
budget, to be filled during the year. 

This refers to the funds remaining from the prior which are 
available for appropriation and expenditure in the current year. 

Mechanism for long-term borrowing of funds. The Cfy uses 
bonds as a means of borrowing money to finance large capltal 
projects. Lenders (purchasers of the bonds) are repaid principal 
and accrued interest in semiannual installments. 

This type of bond is backed by the full faith. credit and taxing 
power of the government. 

This type of bond is backed only by the revenues from a speelal 
enterprise or project, such as a hospital or toll road. 

The payoff and re-issuance of bonds, to obtain better interest 
rates and/or bond conditions. 
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BUDGET 

BUDGETARY BASIS 

BUDGET CALENDAR 

BUDGETARY CONTROL 

CAPITAL ASSETS 

CAPITAL 
IMPROVEMENTS 

CAPITAL OUTLAY 

CAPITAL PROJECT 

CASH BASIS 

COMMODITIES 

CONTINGENCY 

CONTRACTUAL 
SERVICES 

COST -OF-LIVING 

-- - ---------

Rl:.AD.l:.R'S GUIDI:. 

A plan of financial operation including an estimate of proposed 
revenue and expenditures for a given period-the means by 
which most activities of a government are controlled. 

This refers to the basis of acoounting used to estimate financing 
sources and uses in the budget This generally takes one of 
three forms: GMP, cash or modified accrual. 

The schedule of key dates which a government follows in the 
preparation and adoption of the budget 

The control or management of a government in accordance 
with the approved budget for the purpose of keeping expenses 

Assets of significant value and having a useful life of several 
years. Capital assets are also called fixed assets. 

Expenditures related to the acquisition, expansion or 
rehabilitation of an e lement of the government's physical plant; 
sometimes referred to as infrastructure. 

Fixed assets which have a value of $250 or more and have a 
useful economic lifetime of more than one year; or assets of any 
value if the nature of the item is such that it must be controlled 
for custody purposes as a fixed asset. 

Major Construction. acquisition or renovation activities which 
add value to a government's physical assets or significantly 
increase their useful life. Also called capital improvements. 

A basis of acoounting in which transactions are 
recognized only when cash is increased or decreased. 

Expendable items that are consumable or have a short life 
span. Examples include office supplies. gasoline, minor 
equipment and asphalt. 

A budgetary reserve set aside for emergencies or unforeseen 
expenditures not otherwise budgeted. 

Services rendered to a government by private firms, individuals 
or other governmental agencies. Examples include utilities, 
rent, maintenance agreements and professional consulting 
services. 
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ADJUSTMENT (COLA) An increase in salaries to offset the adverse effect of inflation 
on oompensation. 

DEBT SERVICE 

DEFICIT 

DEPARTMENT 

DEPRECIATION 

DISBURSEMENT 

EMPLOYEE 
BENEFITS 

ENTITLEMENTS 

EXPENDITURE 

FISCAL POLICY 

FISCAL YEAR 

FIXED ASSETS 

Payments of interest and repayment of principal lo holders of 
the City's debt instruments. 

The exoess of an entity's liabiltties over its assets or the excess 
of expenditures or expenses over revenues during a single 
accounting period. 

The basis organizational unit of government which is 
functionally unique in its delivery of services. 

Expiration in the service life of capital assets, attributable to 
wear and tear, deterioration, action of the physical elements, 
inadequacy or obsolescence. 

The expenditure of monies from an account. 

Contributions made by a government to meet commitments or 
obligations for employee fringe benefits. Included are the 
government's share of costs for Social Security and various 
pension, medical and life insurance plans. 

Payments to which local governmental units are entitled, 
pursuant lo an allocation formula determined by the agency 
providing the monies, usually the state or the federal 
government. 

An outlay of cash for the purpose of acquiring an asset, service 
or settling a loss 

A government's policies with respect to revenues, spending, 
and debt management as these relate to government services, 
programs and capital investment. Fiscal policy provides an 
agreed upon set of principles for the planning and programming 
of government budgets and their funding. 

A twelve-month period designated as the operating year for 
accounting and budgeting purposes in an organization. The 
City's fiscal year coincides with the calendar year. 

Assets of long-term cha.racier that are intended lo continue to 
be held or used, such as land, buildings, machinery, furniture 
and other equipment. 
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FULL FAITH 
AND CREDIT 

FTE 

FUND 

FUND BALANCE 

GAAP 

GOAL 

GRANTS 

HOURLY . 

INFRASTRUCTURE 

LEVY 

LINE ITEM BUDGET 

LINE ITEM 

LONG-TERM DEBT 

READER'S GUIDE. 

A pledge of a government's taxing power to repay debt or 
obligations. 

Full-time Equivalent. A method of quantifying staffing levels. 
Part-time positions count as less than one FTE. 

Fiscal o r accounting entity with balancing expenditure 
authorities and revenues. A fund is established to carry on 
specific activities, sometimes subject to special limitations. 

The excess of the assets of a fund over its liabilities, reserves 
and carryover. 

Generally accepted accounting principles. Unifonn minimum 
standards for financial accounting and recording, 
encompassing the conventions, rules and procedures that 
define accepted acoounting principles. 

A statement of broad direction, purpose or intent based on the 
needs of the community. A goal is general and timeless. 

A contribution by a government or other organization to support 
a particular function. Grants may be classified as either 
operational or capital, depending upon the grantee. 

An employee who fills a temporary or short term position. Such 
employees provide contingency staffing for government 
operations during peak workloads, or to address temporary 
staffing needs. Hourly employees are paid on a per-hour basis 
and receive limited benefits. 

The physical assets of a government (e.g., streets, water, 
sewer, public buildings and parks). 

A compulsory collection of monies (see "Taxes"). 

A budget prepared along departmental lines that focus on what 
is to be bought. 

The smallest unit of budgetary expenditure coding. Line items 
are listed aocording to a four-digit "object code". For example, 
the 0500 Line item series denotes "Personnel Services", (See 
"Expenditure" for descriptions of categories}. ,, 

Debt with a maturity of more than one year after the date of 
issuance. 
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MILL 

PURPOSE 

RESERVE 

RESOLUTION 

RESOURCES 

REVENUE 

SERVICE LEASE 

TAX LEVY 

TAX YEAR 

READER'S GUIDE 

The traditional unit of expressing property tax rates, equivalent 
to one-thousandth of a dollar, or $1 tax per $1,000 assessed 
valuation. 

A broad statement of the goals, in terms of meeting public 
seivice needs. 

An account used either to set aside budgeted revenues that are 
not required for expenditure in the current budget year or to 
earmark revenues for a specific future purpose. 

A special or temporary order of a legislative body; an order of a 
legislative body requiring less legal formality than an ordinance 
or statute. 

Total amounts available for appropriation including estimated 
revenues, fund transfers and beginning balances. 

Sources of income financing the operations of government. 
Revenue category codes are listed below: 

(1) Taxes--revenue received from ad valorem. motor 
vehicle, and other taxes, including interest on taxes and back. 
taxes. 

(2) Licenses-receipts from licenses and permits 

(3) lntergovernmental--revenues received from other 
governmental units. · 

(4) Charges for Services-fees charged to users of a 
seivice to offset its costs. 

(5) Fines and Forfeitures--receipts from fines and 
forteitures of obligations. 

(6) Miscellaneous Revenues--monies received from 
canceled warrant.s, refunds, and other sources. 

(7) Investment-receipts of interest earned from investing 
idle cash. 

A lease under which the lessor maintains and seivioes the 
asset. 

The resultant product when the tax rate per one hundred dollars 
is multiplied by the tax base. 

The calendar year in which ad valorem taxes are levied to 
finance the ensuing calendar year budget 



TAXES 

UNENCUMBERED 
BALANCE 

UNRESERVED FUND 
BALANCE 

USER CHARGES 

READER'S GUIDf 

Charges levied by a government for the purpose of financing 
services performed for the common benefit of the public. This 
tenn does not include specific charges made against particular 
persons or property. such as special assessments. 

The amount of an appropriation that is neither expended nor 
encumbered. It is essentially the amount of money still 
available for future purposes, 

The portion of a fund's balance that is not restricted for a specific 
purposes and is available for general appropriation. 

The payment of a fee for direct receipt of a public seNice by the 
party who benefits from the seNice. 

, 
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FINANCING COMMUNITY SERVICES 

THE PROPERTY TAX: WHO PAYS IT AND WHO RECEIVES IT 

State law provides that all real property is subject to the property tax. A property owner 
will receive a property tax bill each year. Generally, properties that are owned and used 
by religious, charitable, or educational organizations or property owned by the Federal, 
State, or local governments are exempt from property tax. 

Property tax bills are issued in July/August o f each year by the 24 counties (including 
Baltimore City) and the 155 incorporated municipalities (cities) in Maryland. Tax bills are 
rendered for the upcoming fiscal year and are effective as of July 1st. 

THE PROPERTY TAX BILL: ASSESSMENTS AND TAX RATES 

ASSESSMENT X RATE= Bill 

The amount of the tax bill is determined by two factors: (1) the assessment; (2) the 
property tax rate. Assessments are based on the fair market value of the property and 
are issued by the Department of Assessments and Taxation, an agency of State 
government. Property tax rates are set by each unit of government - the State, counties, 
and cities. 

ASSESSMENTS 

Properties are reassessed once every three years and property owners are notified of 
any change in their assessment. Assessments are certified by the Department to local 
governments where they are converted into property tax bills by applying the 
appropriate property tax rates. 

TAX RATES 

Property tax rates vary widely. No restrictions or limitations on property taxes are 
imposed by the State, enabling cities and counties to set tax rates at the level required 
to fund governmental services. These rates can increase, decrease. or remain the same 
from year to year. If the proposed tax rate increases the total property tax revenues, the 
governing body must advertise that fact and hold a public hearing on the new tax rate. 
This is called the Constant Yield Tax Rate process. 

The overall tax rate is a combination of State, county, and in some cases municipal taJ1 
rates. Property tax rates are expressed as a dollar amount per $100 of assessment. For 
example, for a property with a fair market value of $100,000 the property taxes would be 
calculated by dividing the assessment by 100 and multiplying the product by the 
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property tax rate. Using an overall tax rate of $1.08 per $100 for this example ($1.00 
local property tax plus $.08 state property tax), the amount of property taxes due would 
be calculated: $100,000 divided by 100 times $1.08 or $1 ,080.00. 

The following formula determines the Town of Edmonston real property tax rate for the 
FY19-20 budget year. using the valuation provided by the Department of Assessments and 
Taxation. 

Taxes Levied/Assessed Valuation = Tax Rate 

$876,787/$167,608,267 = $.5231 

To determine what a residential property owner in Edmonston would pay to support FY1 9-
20 Town services, the following formula is used: 

MARKET ASSESSMENT TAXR.ATE TAXES DUE 
VALUE 

$150,000 I 100 X .5231 = $ 784.65 

$175,000 / 100 X .5231 = $ 915.43 

$200,000 I 100 X .5231 = $1 ,046.20 

$250,000 I 100 X .5231 = $1307.75 

$300,000 / 100 X .5231 $1,569.30 
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2019-2020 County Tax Rates 

•PERSONAL .. UTILITY 

1,0i) 2 

Berwyn Hei hts .874 2.20r. 1.35 

Comme.rciaJ R.P. 0 0 0. 

Bl.adensbu .866 2.174 .7 2.00 

Bowie .8,48 2.13. 0.4 1,- - ----a 
Brentwood .. 923 2.31 0.41 1.7 

p:•e:P:,itoe,l.,_H,,e::,lQ,:.hc:ls,__ ____ -+---'o".88""16f------'2"2"2"1----+ - - ·392 2.5 
hevefiy .865 2.17'1 .51 1.1 

i"'oe,lleg,s.,:.e,:Pc;a,:fk:,_ _____ -+----"·95~5,_ __ _,2,::.4:.:1+---+ - - .325 0.838 

~C:,Oe,lm:.:•e,r_,1,,Aa,:n:,Oc.' ------+----"·89~,_ __ _,2::;2::•+---+ --·::::97:,c:1---- - '~·6~-------'I 
~c"o"'lm"a"'r-'M"a"'n"o"-r.,_(Co= •ccnm=• cc'c"ia"l)'--+----"·89"-"1-----'2"2"-<+---+ -- .855 
Cottai;ie City .9 2.27 .5702 

Cotta~e City (Comme,cial} .9 2➔27 .79 

Oisttiet H8lQhtS 2.17 .8 

1.3 

1.5 

EaglQ Ha<bOf 2.4."l- - ---1----"·4:.:7.e.2+-------1-----'< 
Edmonston .9 2.200 0.57 1. 

Fairmount H~Qhts .91 2.298 0. 

Fo(QSt Heights .92 2.324 0.54 1.7 

F-F-"o"m"'s'-t H"e"';g"h"'t"'s.,_(C=-o=-m=m-=cc.crc"ia"l)'--l-----'·92-=8+----=-2.32 1.7 

F'"cc"cc•cc' d""'1c.c. ______ -+----"·883-=ci- - --'2.21"'1-----1--~=4-----=1------0=I 

GreenMlt .843 2.12",'l- ---l----"'='l-----'==l--o"----l 
Hyattsville .851 2.13... o. 1.1 . 1:98 

Landover Hills .914 2.291 1.2 

Laurel .817 2.05._1 ___ _ +-_-~o~.7..,1,.._ ____ 1_.6_. >------1 

Momin side .92 2.30 0.78 2 

fM"o"'u"n'-1 R"a"';"n;"'e'-,------+----"",-- - -'2=.15,.. _ __ +-----"'6..,1,.._ ____ -+------1 
~ount Roin.ier (Multifamily) 2.15 

~ 

New Carrollton 2.2=1-------1---"'=1------"':+----"1 
~N,;oe,rthe!.S8e.ree,rm_,,,,vo,::oe,d,_ ____ !----'::!!+----=2.488 0. 

Commercial RP. 0 0 

Riverdale Park .865 2. \ 72 .6 
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Seat Pleasant .881 2.212 ,• ,, 0 

Unive-tstty Park .866 2.17 .58,: 2.2 

Uppa, Marlboro .92 2.31 0.2 0.4 .. 

Upper Marlboro (Commercian .923 i 31 .5 .. 
Town of Edmonston Assessed Valuation History 

201 1-2020 

FISCAL REAL PROPERTY TOWN of EDMONSTON TAX 
YEAR ASSESSED VALUE TAX RATE REVENUE 

2011 132,667,713 .6000 696,505 

201 2 132,894,852 .6000 749,257 

2013 130.484,002 .6600 8 13,829 

2014 133,307,845 .6600 847,660 

2015 138,839.536 .6600 9 16,341 

2016 143,655,432 .6379 916,378 

2017 148.197,323 .6170 914,341 

2018 152,519,437 .5978 911 ,761 

2019 160,056.094 .5478 918,521 

2020 167,808,267 .5231 876,787 
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EDMONSTON DEMOGRAPHICS 

Read more: http://www.city-data.com/city/Edmonston-Maryland.html#ixzz3ToGYR8Yb 

Estimated Population in 2017: 1,498 (100% urban. 0% rural}. Population change since 
2000: +56.2% 

Males: 749 
Females: 749 

Median resident age: 
Maryland median age: 

(50.1%) 
(49.9%) 

33.8years 
38.3 years 

Estimated median household income in 2017: $77,648 (it was $52,813 in 2000) 
Edmonston:$77,648 
MO: $80,776 

Races in Edmonston, MD (2017) 

-(~.s,\I 
-(13-5%1 
---(1.3%) 
~ ..... (9.1'!1,J 

Estimated median house or condo value in 2017: $252,148 (it was $120,900 in 
2000) 
Edmonston: $252,148 
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Maryland: $312,500 

What terms of office do City Council members serve? 

Town Charter Requirements - Officers 

Section 4. Officers; oaths of office. 

The officers of said town shall consist of a Mayor and four (4) Councilmen, the 
Mayor to be elected by the combined vote of said town. and four (4) Councilmen to be 
elected, two (2) by each ward, and such appointive officers as are hereinafter 
designated or shall be appointed by the Mayor and Town Council, and each officer 
appointed shall continue to hold office for such term as the Mayor and Town Council 
shall designate or until his successor is duly qualified. Before entering upon the duties 
of his office, each officer shall take oath that he will diligently and faithfully discharge all 
duties of his office without favor, partiality or prejudice, and said oath shall be filed 
among the records of said town (Ch. 154, Section 4, L 1924; as amended by resolution 
of the Mayor and Town Council 8-14-72). 

Section 5. Commencement and terminations of terms of elected officials and 
compensation. 

Beginning with the elections to be held in May 2008 the Mayor and Council 
members shall a ll be elected at the same time and take office on the first Monday in 
June of 2008 and conclude on the last day prior to the first Monday in June of every 
three years thereafter. The Mayor shall be required to seek election from the entire 
town. Two Council members each shall seek election from their respective wards at the 
same time. They Mayor must continually reside at the primary residence within the 
corporate limits of the Town of Edmonston for the duration of their term in office. 
Council members must continually reside in their respective ward at their primary 
residence. On the first Monday in June 2008 the Mayor shall be compensated at the 
rate of three hundred ($300) and Council members at the rate of two hundred dollars 
($200) per month. 
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Edmonston Mayor and Town Council 
(301) (,~ 880G{!Qwnhall@edmon~onmd qqy 

M.iyor Tracy Gant 
tgant@cdmonstonmd.gov 
(240) 821·4269 

Ward 1 Councilmembers: 

Selita Bennett-\fl/hite 
swhite@edmonstgnmd.gov 
(240) 305-5103 

Ward 2 Councilmembers 

John Jonnson 
"ohnsnn@}edmonstonmd.g(N 
(240) 605-0374 

Sophia Layne Bee 
sbcc@edmonstonmd.gov 
(240) 687-2622 

Sarah Tufbe1vill0 
!'>turbervilla@edmonstoo.aov 
(202) 531-6155 
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Town Charter Requirements of Annual Budgeting 

Edmonston Town Charter 
Article V 
Additional Provisions 

Section 38: Budget 

A The Mayor shall submit a budget to the Council at least thirty-two (32) days 
before the beginning of the fiscal year. The budget shall provide a complete 
financial plan for the budget year (fiscal year) and shall contain estimates of 
anticipated revenues and proposed expenditures tor the coming year. The total 
o f anticipated revenues shall equal or exceed the total o f the proposed 
expenditures. 

B. The budget shall be adopted by a majority vote of the total elected membership 
of the Mayor and Town Council before the first day of the new fiscal year. 

C. The Mayor and Town Council may make modifications to the budget upon thirty 
(30) days advance public notice of such proposed change by posting a copy of 
such notice at Town Hall. 

Financial Policy 

Authority to Borrow Funds 

The Town Charter, Article IV gives the Town the authority to borrow funds. 
Section 36: The amount of money borrowed by the Town shall not exceed at any one 
time of total sum of ten per cent (10%) of the assessed valuation of all real and personal 
property in the Town appearing on the assessment books of Prince Georges County, 
Maryland. 

On October 10, 2009, the Town Council approved the Town of Edmonston Municipal 
Debt Policy by Resolution 2009-R-10. The policy establishes the guidelines for the 
issuance and management of the Tovm's debt. 

I. Introduction & Legal Authority: 

The purpose of this Municipal Debt Policy (the "Municipal debt Policy") of 
Town of Edmonston (the "Town") is to establish guidelines tor the issuance ., 
and management of the Town's debt. 

The Town has authority to borrow money and issue debt payable from its 
revenues for Town related purposes in accordance w~h Chapter 32 of Article 
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23A of the Annotated Code of Maryland, and Chapter 601 through 623 of the 
Charter of the Town of Edmonston 

This Municipal Debt Policy confirms the commitment of the Mayor and the 
Council of the Town, the Town's Administrator, other Town Management and 
staff, and advisors to: 

1. Adhere to sound debt issuance and management practices, 
including the full and timely repayment of all borrowings; 

11. Achieve the lowest practical cost of borrowings commensurate with 
prudent level of risk; and 

111. Obtain unfettered access to the capital markets through preserving 
and enhancing of the quality of the Town's bonds and other debt. 

II. Municipal Debt Policy Scope 

This Municipal Debt Policy shall govern the issuance and management of all 
the debt and capital lease financing of the Town, together will all obligations 
and facilities related to those debts and equipment lease financing. While 
adherence to this Municipal Debt Policy is required under normal 
circumstances, the Town recognizes that changes in the markets, Town 
Programs, and other unforeseen circumstances may produce situations that 
are not covered by this Municipal Debt Policy, or requires modification in 
order to achieve the Towns Municipal Debt Policy goals. Thus the Town may 
upon request of the Mayor or Town Administrator approve financing and other 
related agreements with terms and/or provisions that deviate from this 
Municipal Debt Policy. The failure of the Town to comply with any provision 
of this Municipal Debt Policy shall not affect the validity of any debt that is 
otherwise duly authorized and executed. 

Ill. Municipal Debt Policy Objectives 

IV. 

The objectives of the Municipal Debt Policy are as follows: 
A. Maintain unfettered, cost effective access to the capital markets through 

prudent debt management policies. 
B. Provide financial support for the Towns' strategic and capitol plan 

objectives through debt and equipment lease financing. 
C. Provide guidelines for the overall management of the Town's debt. 
D. Achieve the highest practical credit ratings and the lowest possible costs. 

Compliance with Law and Town Agreements 

All Town debt shall be issued in accordance with Town Charter and all 
Federal and State laws, rules and regulations. 
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V. Appropriate use of Debt 

Town debt shall only be used for the following purposes: 
/\. to finance capital improvements projects undertaken by the Town 

including the construction. major repair or enhancement of Town facilities; 
fl. to finance the acquisition of capital assets; 
C. to finance the purchase of capital equipment; 
D. to refinance previously issued Town debt; and 
E. to finance other large and extraordinary costs as determined by the Town. 

Long term debt shall never be used to fund operating oosl The Town shall 
use proceeds from governmental purpose bonds for public use projects or 
certificates of indebtedness. 

VI. Debt approval procedures 

All proposed Debt issuances will be submitted to the Town Council for its 
approval and authorization. The Town council by majority vote shall approve 
resolution authorizing each such issuance. 

VII. Types of Borrowing 

The following categories of debt refer to the form of revenue source, type of 
debt (new money vs. refunding). 

A. Town Revenue Bonds: 
Town Revenue bonds are long term debt obligations that are repayable 
solely from the general revenues of the Town and, if applicable, grant or 
other third party funds. The Town may issue Town revenue bonds to fund 
capital improvement projects, purchases of large scale capital equipment, 
and other costs of the Town. Neither the credit nor the taxing power of the 
Town, the State of Maryland, or any political subdivision of the State shall 
be pledge or made available to pay or secure Revenue Bonds of the 
Town. 

B. Equipment lease Financing: 
Lease obligations are an appropriate means of financing capital 
equipment. A capital lease is a fixed -term, non-cancelable lease that is, 
similar to a loan and is used for the acquisition of capital assets such as 
equipment. Under capital lease, the title (or ownership) of the assets 
purchased remains with the lessor during the lease period. At the end of 
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the lease the lessee has the option to quire ownership of the asset by 
paying a small pre-determined amount to the lessor. 

The Town may enter in a capital lease and/or implement a master capital 
lease program to finance the acquisition o f capital equipment. These types 
of obligations can be considered for equipment and assets as an 
alternative to other debt financing such as revenue bonds. Only high 
priority equipment with a useful life of 5 years or greater will be capital 
lease financed. l ease financed contracts or programs will not exceed the 
average useful life of the equipment being financed. Equipment with a 
useful life of less 5 years will be funded on a pay as you go basis. Short 
term operating leases for equipment are not covered by this policy. 

C. New Money Bonds: 

New money Bonds are bonds issued to finance the cost of capital 
improvements projects or any new purposed outlined in Section V of this 
Municipal Debt Policy. The issuance of new money bonds will generally 
result in an increase in the amount of Town debt outstanding, in contrast 
to refunding bonds, which simply refinance previously issued debt. 

D. Refunding Bonds: 

Refunding Bonds are issued to refinance (or refund) previously issue and 
outstanding debt. The Town may issue refunding bonds to refinance the 
principal of and interest on outstanding bonds or other debt of the Town in 
order to: 

1. Achieve debt service savings 
ii. Restructure scheduled debt service 

111. Convert from or to variable or fixed interest rate structure 
iv. Change or modify the source or sources of payment and 

security for the refunded debt; or 
v. Modify covenants otherwise binding upon the Town. 

E. Long Term Debt: 

For the purposes of this Municipal Debt Policy, long term debt is defined 
as bonds or other debt with a final maturity of five years or more. The 
Town may issue debt with longer-term maturity to amortize Town capital' 
or other costs over a period commensurate with expected life, use or 
benefit provide by the project, programs or facilities financed from such 
bonds. 
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a. Short Term Debt: 
For the Purposes of this Municipal Debt Policy, short term debt is defined 
as any debt with a final maturity of less than five years. The Town may 
issue debt with short term maturity, including grant and revenue 
anticipation notes, to provide interim financing for capital projects in 
anticipation of the issuance of longer-term bond of other debt and/ or the 
receipt of grant or other third party moneys. 

b. Fixed Rate Borrowings: 
Fixed Rate Borrowings are debt issuances that pay a fixed rate of interest. 
Fixed rate borrowing may utilize one or more series of bonds with differing 
maturities, all of which pay a fixed rate of interest. Fixed-rate debt shall be 
the primary type of debt issued by the Town to assure future cost and to 
insulate the Town from interest rate risk. 

c. Variable Rate Borrowings: 
Variable rate borrowings are debt issuance whose interest rate vary from 
day to day, week to week, or some o ther period, based on pre-determined 
market indices and conditions. Variables rate bonds are typ ically issued 
using a letter of credit, which assures the liquid ity needed for such debt, 
and also typically enhances the credit quality of the debt. 

d. Additional Types of Borrowings: 
Assessment district bonds and special assessment bonds may be issued 
by creating a d istrict in which the land- owners and others within the 
district agree to tax themselves, though the ad valorem property tax , at a 
higher rate in order to repay debt issued to finance capital improvements. 
The Town may issue special assessment bond such as Infrastructure 
Financing District Bonds as appropriate in support of on support of its 
developments and capital improvements programs. 

VIII. Debt Affordabil ity Targets and Policy Limits 

It is policy of the Town to meet the targets listed below. These limits, in 
combination with the Town's annual updated five year capital plan, and 
multi-year planning will ensure that the Town continues to provide 
essential operational seN ices while p lanning for replacement. 
Rehabilitation, repair and expansion if its capital investments. , 

1. The Town will maintain a maximum Debt Service Coverage of 10% 
of the assessable base account of its outstanding debt. The actual 
terms and conditions specific to each debt issued will be controlled 
by the applicable documents. 
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ii. The Town will maintain to strive to minimum un-appropriated 
operating reseive of 10% of its annual operating expendijure 
budget. 

iii. So long as the above conditions are met. the Town will seek to 
minimize the level of debt outstanding with the most recent update 
five year capital plans. 

IX. Methods of Sale for Town Bonds 

There are three principal methods for the sale of Bonds: competitive, 
negotiated and private placement. The Town shall utilize the method of 
sale that (a) is reasonably expected to produce the most advantageous 
interest cost with respect to the Bonds, and provides the Town with the 
flexibility necessary or desirable in connection with the structuring, timing 
or terms of such sales and of the related Bonds: 

A. Competitive Sale: 
The Competitive sale of the Town's Bonds will be appropriate under the 
following circumstances: 

1. The Bonds are traditional long term fixed rate new money revenue 
bonds; 

ii. The Bonds are senior lien obligations of the Town; 
iii. The Bonds do not include any unusual call provisions or other 

tenns; 
iv . The Bonds are or will be rates no lower than an "A" category or 

equivalent by at least two of the three major credit ratings agencies, 
or the Bonds will or can be insures by a Bond Insurer which is rated 
"AAA" or equivalent by at least two of the three major credit ranking 
agencies. 

v. Prices in the municipal bond market are relatively stable; 
vi. Market timing is not critical to the pricing of Bonds; and 
v11. The municipal bond market is in a period of sufficient stability and 

receptively to the ranking assigned to the Towns Bonds that a 
competitive sale is deemed to be advantageous. Competitive sales 
may be conducted in such manner as the Town approve, including 
through an internet based or other electronic bidding system. 

B. Negotiated Sale: 
The negotiated sale of the Town's Bonds will be appropriated under the 
following circumstances: 
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i. The Bonds are not traditional long term fixed rate new money 
revenue bonds; 

ii. The Bonds are not senior lien obligations of the Town; 
iii. The Bonds include unusual call provisions or other terms; 

C. Private Placements: 
The private placement of the Towns Bonds (as opposed to the public offering 
of Bonds though a competitive or negotiated sale} will be appropri~te only by 
circumstances where: 

i. A public offering would require the registration of the Bonds under 
applicable federal securities laws. or 

ii. The Bonds are or will be either unrated or rated in a category below 
investment grade. In the event such circumstances arise. the Bond 
of the Towns may be sold pursuant to a private placement only 
under such term and conditions and in such manner as the Towns 
shall determine, in consultation with its financial advisors. 

X. Pricing of Town Debt 

A. Bonds 
The Town's Bonds may be sold at such prices, including at par. a premium or 
a discount. as the Town may determine is likely to produce the most 
advantageous cost, inclusive of interest and all fees and charges, in the 
prevailing market conditions. 

B. Other Town Debt 
Other debt issued or incurred by the Town will be priced at the lowest 
practical cost. inclusive of interest and all fees, under the prevailing market 
conditions. 

XI. Professional Services 

The Town may retain professional services providers as necessary or 
desirable in connection with: 

i. The structuring, issuance and sale of its Bonded debt; 
11. Monitoring of and advice regarding its outstanding Bonds; and 
iii. Negotiation, execution, monitoring of related agreements, including 

without limitation bond insurance. credit facilities, investments , 
agreements, and ; 

,v. Other similar related matters. 
Professional service providers may include financial advisors, bond counsel. 
disclosure counsel, Town consultants. Bond trustees, and federal arbitrage 
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rebate services providers, and may include, as appropriate, underwriters, 
feasibility consultants, remark agents, auction agents, broker/dealers, escrow 
agents, verification agents, and other similar parties, 

The Town shall require that its financial advisors, oond and disclosure 
counsel, and Town consultants be free of any conflict of interest, or that any 
necessary or appropriate waivers or consents are ootained . 

. XII. Administrator Review 

The Town Administrator shall review this Municipal Debt Policy on a periodic 
basis and recommend any changes to the Mayor and Town Council for 
consideration. 
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EDMONSTON FUNDS STRUCTURE 
The Town of Edmonston uses one fund, with three departments. They are organized on 
the following basis and are divided into the following types: 

General Government - contains town expenditures for the Administrator, Town Clerk, 
and Mayor and Town Council. 

Public Works - accounts for the expenditures of the Public Works Department. 

Pol ice- accounts for the expenditures of the Police Department. 

Debt Service - accounts for debt service of the Town 

Capital Outlay - accounts for items such as equipment, vehicles, furniture, etc that are 
considered fixed assets. 

DEPARTMENT RELATIONSHIPS 

Gl.£N1£RAL f'IOI.I C:F: PUULlt: WORKS 
GOVCR.NM.liN'r OF..PARTMENT 

Adr11inistrat1on Code Enfor!ement 

Milo')'Or & council 

Ulill'f SBRVTCI' CAPITAi .OUTLAY 
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TOWN OF EDMONSTON ORGANIZATION 
CHART ~------------- 1.N·8! 

_ Tracy ~ 

Police Officer 

vacant 
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3.0% CostCostofPropo 
Employee Name I Position I Per Hour Annual I ofliving I 3.0% COLA I Merit P, 

Morfis S. l{;;)mscy 
David Lohr 

Oemetrious Harris 

George W . Sullivan 

David l. Young 
Vacant 
Vacant 
Ondia T orre.s 
Kristanna Nelson 
Nicole M.illoy 

Rodney O. Barnes 
Averi Gray 

Tracy R➔ Gant 

Sal(ih Turberville 
John Johnson 
Selita Bennett-White 
Sophia Layne Bee 

Uiborcr 
Laborer 

Chief 

Captain 

Sergeant 

Officer 
Officer 
Officer 
Admin. ManJger 
Code Offiocr 

Town Administrator 
Town C.lerk 

Mayor 

Council Member 

Council MP..mber 
Council Member 
Council Member 

Total Cost of COlAAdjustment 3.0% 

l otal Cost of MERIT Pay 

29 

$23.83 
$19.39 

$39.73 

$38.23 
$27.77 
$22.95 
$22.95 
$24.3.S 

$22.84 
$21.43 

$39.37 
526.64 

$49.566.00 
$ 40,331.00 

$51,053.00 
$41,541.00 

$1.486.99 
$1,209.94 

$765.! 
$623.: 

$89.897.00 $92,594.00 $2,696.93 $1,388. 

$82,628.00 

$79,518.00 
$57,762.00 
$47,736.00 
$47,736.00 
$50,648.00 
$47,500.00 
$44,574.00 

$458,102.00 

$81,885.00 
$5.5,416.00 

$85,107.00 

$81,904.00 
559,494.00 
$47.736.00 
$47,736.00 
$52,167.00 
$48,925.00 
$45,912.00 

$468,981.0 

$84,342.00 
$57,078.00 

$2,478.84 

$2,385.55 
$1 ,732.85 

so 
so 

$1,519.44 

$1.425.00 
$1,337.23 

$10,878.91 

$2,456.55 
$1 ,667.47 

$137,301.00 141,420.00 $4,119.02 

3, 600.00 
2,400.00 
2,400.00 
2,400.00 
2,400.00 

$ 13,200.00 

17,694.86 
7,978.28 

$25,673.14 

$1,228.! 

589V 
5716.( 
$716.( 
$782.! 

$733.! 
$688.( 

$5,7S8.l 

831.: 

$831.2 
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INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS 
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Town of Edmonston 
capital Improvement Project List 

Updated December 31, 2019 

1. Rep.iir Decatur Street (3 Phases)- Per the Engineer's report, Decatur Streel is failing in 3 
loc.atio ns. A study was completed by Fcosite to dP.termine the most cost-effective method o f 
repairing the street. Bids received and rejected by Town Council. Town FnginP.f!r developed 
revised spcd fi~tions that indudcd .i new concept plan for permeable concrete. Phas.P. I was 
completed in summer., 2019. 

2. Sidewalk Installation - S2rd Avenue and Crittenden Avenue - Install a sidewalk in the Town's 
right-of-way to allow childnm ,v-dlking LO the bus stop to utilize the sidewalk. The sidewalk 

would be insuilled in the 4 blocks of Crittenden and 2 blocks on 52"11 Aveoue. The Town was 
awarded a Sate Routes to Schools grant to construct sidewalks on 5200 Avenue and on 
Crittenden Street. Const ruction to occur summer, 2020. 

3. Rcptac.c Sidewalks on 49th Avenue. - Replace sidewalks between Decatur Street and the levy on 
both sides of 49tti Avenue. The Town did J design/bid with Gordian to replace the side'IV(llks on 
49th Avenu~. Ptoje<:t was completed in 1rt Quarter of 2019. 

4. Crittenden Streetscape - th~ firu>l ph~sc of the Crittenden green street transformation. This 

phase includes decorative street lights, trclsh rc-ccptacles ond benches. A CDOG erant 
Jpplication was submitted to install street lights,. tr.i.sh receptacles and benches. Aw~rd 
occured in May 2019. Project will bP. c:omplf!ted in Spring, 2020 . 

5. Replace sidew.ilks o n Taylor Road between Decatur and Lafayette. 

6. Construct sidewalks on Gallatin and Hamilton streets 

7. Annual street maintenance program• 

8. Sidewalk constructio n on s 1•1 Avenue, s1~t Place, 52"11 Place, Emerson and 521111 Avenue. Grant 

submitted to Prince George's Covntv for ~ FY21 award. 

BUILDING PROJECTS 

1. Exp.ind the Town Hall by adding space for communily events and the Police Department A , 
Community Legacy grant was submitted for this project. The grant was nol fundE:!d in the FY19 round. 

2. Repair/Upgrade Public Works Build ing - Rcpaic the floor J nd add drains. Bid awarded to 

complete the repairs ffterdr~inage issue is solved. 
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PARK IMPROVEMENTS 

1. 47~" Avenue Park lmproveme,ns - workcd with the Maryland-National capital Park and 
Planning Commission to upgr.:ide the playground equipment, rcpl.1ce fence and solve the 

drain3ge issue. ReceivP.d a Maryland Wildlife and Parks grant to constfuct a r..1in g.arden and 
replace the fence. CompletP.d in March, 2019 . Final st.1ge~ completed on this projc-ct. Gr.1nd 

Re-opening W<IS Apri l B, 201!) 

2. Explore the development of a Town owned part that includes outdoor exercise 7quipmenl. 
A grant was submitted to the Maryland Natural Parks and PlayRrounci pro1:tnim to construct a 
\Vc)lking trail i:lnd cxc-rcisc ~tations in the Edmonston Recre3tion Cenrf:'lr Park. Award notification 

is May, 2020. 

3. Develop the Plummt r Memo rial Kosc Garden 

STORM WATER MANAGEMENT 

1. Tangltwtood/ Buchanan Storm Water Project~ 4 GOO Block of I anglcwood: Currently, there a re 

several storm w~ter pipes that dump in to a storm waler conveyance ~y~lem on lh c weest side o f 

Tanglewood/ closest to the Northeast Branch. This conveyance need.s to be re-E!ngineered lo 

meet the addrtional storm w,au!r pressure. Approximately 2 blocks of Tanglewood need s lo 

have low impact design measures in order to re-engineer jt to manage periodic flooding 

<>CCurring with th e business.es located a t t hat site .and to correct rhe si,ing o f the area's storm 

wale , system. Runoff from an inactive b rowntield on the othe r side of Tanglewood and fluids 

fro m 8uc-hanan and t(enilworth ffow into this storm water conveyance svstem .and go directly 

into the Norlheasl Branch of the An.icostia. This site is right before the North east Branch jo ins 

the Northwest Branc:h Lo crea te the Anaoostia's m.iin stem. Completed in the summer of 2017. 

2. Crittenden Green Street Development 5200 Block to 5000 Block The construction of low 

impact development improvements to solve sLo mi wa te, dra inage is.sues on Crittenden Street 

from Kenilworth Avenue to the Northeast Branch. Improvements wo uld include low imPQct 

design m e.isures such as ra in gardens, permeable paving, bioswales and oth er green methods. 

A con-ccpt d esign grant from CST in t he amount of $1S,000 was award ed to begin the 

d evelopment of Crinc-nden Street as a .,Green" street. The concept design was permitted by 

PGC OPIE. A serond grant from CST in the amount of $75,000 was awarded to con.,;:truct 5 rain 

ga rd en$ and d esign lhe actual improvements to Crittenden. This was comple ted in March, 

2018. The ne.rl step wilh lhi~ p roj~cl i:s the Safe Routes to Schools sidewalk grant. It will b~ 

completed in t he summer of 2020. 

3. Emerson Street and 52":1 P~ ce. Rain Garden. Th e construc-tion of a rain garden and bioswales., 

.ilong with an edible fore$t to solve storm ,v-ote r runoff issues from Kenilworth Avenu.e/Highw~y 

201. 
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4. s1•l Avenue Storrn Watc( Oroioagc tmprovcments - Dccatu( to Buchanan. Flooding is occurring 

along 51'1 /\venue due to low points on the road. on June 18, the storm wc1tcr runoff from a 
heavy rain event ovP.nvhefmed the bridge over the culverl belwCCl'I Buchanan and Crittenden 
on 5 1-.t Avenue. l ow imp.act design measures such as rain gardens_, bioswales, bioretention 

ceUs and other measures would handle the additional water flow during h~avy rains. 

s. Hamilton and 46U'I Avenue Intersection. This badly eroded intetSectio n has occurred over time 
due to its low elevation and th e traffic from the indu.strial businesses surrounding 45ii. /\venue. 
Oil, aotifrcc2e, asbestos .:ind other polluta nts puddle on this low road and eventually find th ~ 
path into lh~ Northeast Branch of the Anacostia River. Using low impact desien measures, this 
area could become a model o r using low irnp~ct deslgo measures to recre.:ite a street into ,:1n 
a ttractive feature. The work would h(!lp Lhc nt .:irby bu.sinesscs learo the skills to help the 
County construct k>w impact design measu res to reduce storm waler runoff. I he I own was 

JwJr<f-ed a $148,000 grant from th~ ChP.:!.apeake Say Trust to instaU 400 f.iel of p.irrneable cu,b 
and gunet to so!Ve the dr3inage issue at this intersection. The grant ab:o includes 8 rain 
gardens on 46'11 Avenue. The project w3s completed in December, 2019. 

6. 46"'" Avenue Storm Water Improvements - De-catur to Latayette Street.<;. This heavily traveled 
(O.Jd ru>s become eroded due to heavy troffic and storm water runoff. The improvements 
would include insta llation of low impact storm water design me.:isures, such as curb cots, r3in 
gardens arid complctC' strcetscapc improvements. 

7. Ingraham Streat Storm Water Improvements - l afayelte LO 4&-ffi Aven ue. I his ruirrow street 

connects thP. storm water runoff from 46th Avenue to the Northeast Branch of the Anaoosti:J 
River. The majority of businesses on this street are auto repair and auto body .shops. Cars 
needing repairs leak oil, antifreeze and other pollutants onto th e street. The rain washes the 
toxins into the Northeast Branch, Only two storm water inlets are in th e street and these inlets 
become overwhelmed during heavy water events. The Town received a ChesapP.ake Bay Trust 
grant in the amount of $168,000 to create permeable sidewalk. rain gardens and curb & gutter 
improvements on Ingraham SLreet. Construction will oerur in Sprine 2020 . 

8. Somerville Drainage Improvements. Runoff from Kenilwo cth Avenue (Highw.:iy 201) rurb cuts 

have a,vsed erodP.d paths and have begun to undermine the county's storm WJter concrete 
structure. The Prince Geo rge's County Department of Public Works and Transpottation has 
suegcsted that b ioswales should be constructed in order to funnel the w<1tar into the inlet and 
th.at the sizing for the inlet should be recatcula;::ed d ue to the increased volume ur storm watc( 
ruooH since the o riginJI oonstruction of the storm water conveyance system was in the 19SO'~. 
Currently, the storm wate( ru noff is ovcrwhelmine: the concrete conveyance and flooding 
nearby homes' yards and pushing watC'r o nto Crittenden Street. 

9. Hyansville l aundromat/Kenilworth Avenue/ Crittcodcn Avenue ~ This p roject was completed,. 

.:1nd improved during the State Highway /\dministration's Highway 201 imp(ovements between 
Kenilworth rower~ and Riverdale Road. final completion of this project occurred In Spring 2019. 
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10, Development of tt sto rmwater master phm fo r the Town. A gtant was submitted to the 
Chesapeake Oay Trust tor thi.s project. 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

1. Edmo nston Se.:iutiful Program. The Town submits a $50,000 grant application e.1ch year to 
MJryland Department of Hou.sing and Community Devetoprncnt for .:, home- improvement 

progrom for seniors and low-to-moderate property owners. To date the Town has b~eti 
awarded 3 gnlnts and h.ave been abfe to assist 15 property ownP.rs. 

2. Edmonsto n 1-a~dc Program. The Town submitted a $50,000 i;rant application to the Maryland 
Department o f Housing and Com munity Development to provide matching funds for fa~ade 

improvements Lo business~s in l:dmonston. Award occurred in the Fall, 2019. The project will 
be completed during 2020. 

3. Weath ~ri1r1tio n Program. The Town subrnitled a Port I owns applic.,tion to the Maryland Energy 

Administration for funding to assist low•to-moderate ho meowners with ene, gy e fficiency. 
Award notification will occur in April, 2020 . 

• s.treel Mc1inter1ance - WSSC tS developing a plan to replace the water mains on all of the Town's 
strE!ets. This will result in the resurfacing of the following streets: 52n11 Avenue, Crittenden Street, 
DP.catur Street, 4~ " Avt:?nuc, 47th Avenue, 49th Avenue, GJl!Jtin a nd Hamilton. The project is und er 

design and plannP.d for Fall, 2019 . 

Strategic Operational Plan 

for the 

Edmonston Police Department 
A MESSAGE FROM DEMHRIOUS HARRIS 

Amidst a challenging environment for law enforcement, It is with o strong sen.se o f pride th at I prP.sent 

my Strntegic PIJn tor th e Fdmonston Police Department These strategics a re built upon input from local 
crnd federa l law enforcement agenc.ies who I've had the oppo rtunity to observe during my time with th_,; 
Princla! Ge-orges County She riff's office. This plan supports the Police 0cpilrtment's mission J nd vision 
thro ugh clearly d efined goJls and objectives, e ffectively a llocating limited fcsourccs to positively impact 

cha llenge..'> fadng the town. 

These five strategies will p rovide us d irectio n for the lik! o f the plan: 
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• Pl'ovide high quality potice services to rcdu,oc a1\d prevent crime. 
• Gffec.tively manage and deploy pcrsouuel and resources. 
• Stn::u:;lhc:11 internal and e:\1ernal eo01JntlJlications. 
• Investments ill lrajJlillg • developing future 2 1" century leaders. 
• C~.tle a <.:uhure ofiotegricy. fo.irocss.. sctvioc. :ind professionalism. 

The number of challenge.s facing law f!nforcement and society today a re complex and demanding. It is 
my belief that strategic planning and E'ff~tive execution of realistic objectivP.s will allow us to 

successfully achieve organization.al goals. I believe that I have o utlined a solid foundation td address the 
needs of our community ilnd our depilrtment. The manner by which we ac.oomptish these goats will 
require corrunitrncnt from many different resources, but together we will GET IT OONF. 

It is rrrv commitment to you that l will ensurP. this plan is executed, always seeking effective ways to 
meet our outlined objectives and strategies, while strengthening community trust. 

My commitment lo achieving the highest level of organizational excellence will not waver. I am grateful 
to Mayor Gant for this opportunity ilnd her continued engagement ,:md dedication to the police 
departrnenl's succl.!SS. Our successes will be d irectly tied to our ability to effectivety keep our 
communities' safe, while developing and moving lh~ police department to new heights. 

Ml' MISS/ON 

My missic.m for lhc: l~hnon~lOO Police I )epartment is to enhance dle quality of life for every 
c.iti7.en by working in partnership with the community to enforce the law, preserve pc~cc. reduce 

fcart imd muintain order. 

MY VISION ,,.Developing The Extraordinary within• 

The Edmonston Police Dcpar(n1c..n1 will conlinu~ LO grow, adapt and evolve. a.<; ,ve provide the 

highest levd of s,ervic.e and protection to our residents. \Vith this vision in mind, wc will pro,1ide 
our office.rs and employees with the knowledge, lools and opportunilic::s to rnc:d. aod exceed all 
present imd fulurc m .. ~ds of the l()Wn. We will ,vork to unlock the e~-u-aordinary attributes and 
leadership ski lls in every officer in our department 

"Growing other leaders from the ranks isn't just the duty of the leader, it's an obligation.,., - Warren 
BenrliS 

MY STATEMENT OF VALVES 

These values will guide how I tec1d the operation of the Department. These are our fundamenta l beliefs 

trom which our agency sets policy, delivets scrvlcc-s and implements programs. Valves set standards for 

our member.sin ~xecvring their public .safely du lies. 'fhesc v.llues will n ot only euide our actions but Sf!t a 

standard of expectation for our officers. 

• Our Highest Priority is the protection of our city, There is no more import.:rnt priority to th e 

Edmonston Police Department than protecLion of its citizens. Our highest prio rity w ill alway~ be, 
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the protection ot humi!n lifP... In violent situations., we are commilled lo using all tca.sonablc 

means to prevent Jnd deter crime. 
• we Believe that while Crime Prevention is our Principal Goo/., We should Pursue thosa, who 

Commit Serious Crimes, We will pursue those who commit c:rimP.s. The OE!partment's prima,·y 

goal must be crime prevention with the understanding that we will rP..act and pursue the a u-est 

.:ind prosecution of c-riminJls in our city. Continued ze~lovs enforcemP.nt i,; an importaill 

deternml Lo ~ ,ious ctimcs. 
• We Treat Members of the- Pub/it with Respect and Dignity, We Maintain the Highest Levels of 

Integrity and Professionalism in all Actions. w e will trcJt members of the communitv w ith 

rP..spP.ct and will maint...in excel!cocc in all U1.:it we do. All those th.it we serve, will ~ treated in 
a c::ourteou.c;, compassionate and professiomil rmmm.!r. lhe intcgrily of the £dmonston Polk:e 

Department will not be compromised. 

• We recognize that the Department's staff ore our greatest assets. We will treat each other 
with respea at all times and support profess;.onal development. i\11 department employees arc 
entitled to r~spec.ttul ,:,ncl fai r treatmenr. We $P,P,.k thP. input of our staff and involv1:1 lh ern in 

decision making processe..s. The effort$ of our staff a re rhe greatest means by which the 

dcp.1rtmcllt cJn Jchieve-s its mission. 
• we arc committed to solving neighborhood problems. The department will provide effective 

response to lifc·thrcatening s.ituations Jt all times, We will continue to seek way.s to address fear 

o f 1.:fitne, disorder, physical and s.odJI unrc--st . 

• We maintain open communication with all of the citizens we serve. We recoenize t he continued 
m:md to co llabonik wilh the public in order to effectively rc-<lucc crime in our town. We also 

rP.cognize that the work wu do is only cffectrvc with continued involvement from o ut community. 

We will srrive to increase public understanding of law Ctlforccmcnt Md will ensure thJt our 
priorit ies <;.oindd~ with the community's expcdation or us. 
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SWOT ANALYSIS 

OVf;r the past two wE!eks l'v~ hod the opµo1lunity to tour the town and m.1ke several observations. 
RasP.d on my a~c;e..c;sment I put together a S\VOT ;;m:llysis lo identirv potcnti.11 opportunities concerning 

tile Police Departmenr. 

1 h<: purpos.<: of this SWOT onalysis is to identify the trJmework of rhP. Polin! OP.panmP.nt that could 
potentially impact the success of;:, new undertaking. failurE' to consider a kE'y strE-ngth, we~lm;;ss, 
threat o r opportunity could to le.1d to poor decision moking 

Strengths 

• Our People 
for lhe most part. t:PD has hardworking. 
cummilkd imfo•itluals, ll\al work weU as 
it team. 

• ,Rclnlionship with tht' Community 
1.cndcrship in the pasl has made I.his a 
priority and it h.,.s ,vorkccl. 

• J,rofossionalism 
Most J::PD employees realize the 
i,np0rtanoe oflbis characte.fistic for 
O•i:msel\'e. and the orgaoi.auion. 

Opportunities 

• De,,tiopmem ofO~t'atioual 
E.xc:dlence. 
As important as ~1ralcg._v is, w t ha\'t lo 
cxcctnc t<:> succcocl. f.',,xcculion in \'olvcs 
cvc,y employee. 

• Cufrorc C.:h::mgc 
" lnnovatioual Thinking" 

• Securing Outside t\1ndit1g, 
Ni:w business parlnerships/i:;rarus to fund 
projcc-L.; 

Weaknesses 

• At."t.'ountahilil.v 
Clear c.xpccuirions of all cmplnyccs nc<:d 
to be redefuted. 

• VnitQnnjty 
Depa11mem needs nie-.w established 
uniform and groom guide.lines. 

• f.guiprnenl 
l":quipmcnl nt.•(xls to he- modernized. 

Threats 
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PERSONAL OflJF.CTIYl!S 

During my fin;t rnonLh tL" Ille Chief, I will -Spe.nd time accessing and bi..-corning more familiar 
with the. police dcpamncnt) town lcath.:n;hlp, am.I e:,,1rHnu11ity. This month will be dedicated lo 
idcnlH)'ing aml a<ldre.,;...;,;ing the conce.rn..,; of all residents in Edmonston. 'llli!) lime will allow me to 
uoderstand the current state of lhc dcptn:trm::nL I will rnee.t with all city leaders to learn about 
upcc.lroing deadlines ruld project.~ that need to be addressed. 

Basc:<l on the inpu[ received from our community shtkc-hoklcn;, thfa list c.1f £(la.ls ,viii he adj\L~ted 
to meet any needs oullincd. ni.:Jc.nv you will dra.n li!-t of tasks dlat I would like to sec The Police 
Dt!pHrltlletit lbcu.o:; on over the nex't several months: 

• Alk-r1d rlletling,.o:; with the local civic associations. CPAC 1md 110A ~s lo gc:l a hetter ~e1l.se 

of how (he community p~n.:c:ive$. the agency. 
• Spend time. out Oil patrol, to include the midnight shifts. Wilhln this time. I plan to have 

u "mccl the chfot" mt:c:::1.ing_ h) allow community members to meet our dcparlmcnl and il::; 
officers. 

• Rcguh1rly aHi.:.u<l town couocii rn~ting.~. AllS\\'e.r questions about agency rcsourocs as 
well a,:; community safety. 

• B~gj.n C.lnc-on-c.me n)eeting.,;; with employees; beg,in regular staff meetings; begin selling 
up system processes and cxpochtlions~ continue prioriti1.atio11 of issues and policy review, 
c~-pocutlly of high liahilily ~.c.. 

• Revarnp dep-amncnt's unifom1 standards and grooming. guidelines. 

• Orgu.niit.: und host gram writing workshops for commanders (o help the dcpur~me.lll find 
additional resources to fund projects lisuxl t)bo\'e. 

• Cm1td update:: a body camera program for the dcpar1mt.nl. Including pc.1lit:y and 
implementation 

• Continue your ao:;.,;;ei;sment of the professional capacity of the dt.:p(1ttmc.n1, including what 
training may be necessary; Crc~at~ a monthly depamnem training schedule to inclmh.: 
sccmuio bused trai,ling and cla-;sroom overview. 

• ('.om pile all agency stalistict1l dulu. Tracking crirne in the community, where, and when 
for diecLive deployme.nt of strategics 

• Begin to prepare for fisC<il year 2() 19'.c. hudget. Focus on department needs to cITcclivcly 
C?CC(;•ll lt: ltli$.~ioo, vision and values. 

• I lost crime prevention workshops fi.lr busi1le~s owners. Conduct risk managcmcnl 
a1>st.'S:-m~fll'i of all businesses in the town. 

• lJpdate and organize the dt.-pt1rlrnc:nls (iene.raJ ()tders manuaJ 
• Crcal.c:-a department ,ve.bsitc 
• Update and revamp lhc dc:p,·1rtrnent.o:; social media sites - continuously pruvidiog u.o:;eful 

jnl(mna1ion to community. 
• Organize and evaluate ull dt:J'A,lrltt1c:nl a.o:;.'\ets. I.E. Cars, Property room and storage 
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• T t."Sm up with the. National I ,aw enforcement institute on violence: against wom<..'11 -
Using their no cost training opporluoltics 10 conlinm:-t.n.Jr llg,l1L against dorne!-,tic. violence. 

• Cundoc-l Hunmn Trllffickiog ttainiog with all officer.., using t11c TACP resource, "The 
crime of Human tr,.dlicking». 

• A pply fi.ir 1J1e Bureau of Jus.tice As..~i~nce task force grants This grant will ussist 
officers in identifying human lrntlicking and conducting inveStigationSi 

• Explore: of)pOrLunitie.~ m host offender re-entry programs Teaming up with local 
businesses to help provide opportunitie:j for ~c:ntly rdea~ed o 11"ender.:; to find joh.,;.
using (he t'll(l,(lel froin the e.'\ecutive brief during the IACP/COPS 2006 StunmiL 

• Host a '·Reducing Gun Violence" summit wi1h loi.:a.1 ch.id~. 'l11h,; phmning guide will 
i)llow local leaders to organi7& and come up with a collaborative effort in combating gun 
violence. 

10/9-1010 DEPARflfENTSTRATEGIC GOALS 

► Tm prove Communily Sal~ly/ R~duc.e Crime 

Community Safoly is ouf p(iOfity. All of ouf efforts are to obtain this goal. Increased entorc.ement 
presence surrounding high Cfimc afcas. we will assign additional roles to each officer to help manage 

and maintain each listed Lask 

tr;;itegy Assigr•~d to BC:?r)Ch(l"la(J< 

Reduc-e Violent Crime All Divisions Reduce Robberies surrounding: local businesses 

Safe Streets Projeas Patrol/ Admin. Utilize new funding for initiatives. 

Handgun Enforcement Patrol Special Increased gun seizures through increased traffic 
Analyst and Technology )Ps enforcement 

nformation / Intelligence All Divisions Increase Intel Staffing Update Technologies 

Multi-agency Enfo rcement pecial One Initiative per month with an outside agency. New 

C<>llaboration Operations MOU'S with local departments -
Create a Top 10 List 

:::>ffice of the 
... reated and Maintained. 

Chief 

Increased enforcement 
Minimum of 90% contact with those loltering/Gam~ing 

presence sounding local Patrol 
behind locations,. on public property 

businesses 

Identify vacant or abandon Patrol/Cod e 
Using code enforcement and community grants· Help 

reduce potent ial eye sores causing property values to 
homes Enforcement 

decline. NSroken windows theory -

► 
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► ltnpl'O\'e Community Outreach and Cnmm1,1nicsJion 

I recognize that a positive relationship between the police and community Js vital to a sofc town. We will 
seek every oppoitunity to build on the trust and coopera tion we've eslablish~d bctWCCtl the poli«' 
department ~nd the citizens we .serve. 

Strat<·gy \As..')i-gned to Benchmark 

Advisory soard with Chief of Police Chief's Office Creation of the board. 

DARE/Great Program/ EXplo rcrs feommunity Continue diversion program with 

Program Relations adj1.1Stments as needed at local schools 

Promote Citizens' Participation in PIO Community Solicit more volunteers and gamer higher 
Department Relations attendance at meetings 

P rovide Citizens' Academy 
Community !Annual presentation 
Relations 

Increase use of social media PIO, Patrol 
Expanded use of Live Streaming and social 

media sites like Facebook and Twitter 

Police Youth Intervention 

:Opportunities 
All Divisions 

Continued panic:ipation with expanded on4 

Summer Camps, Homework dub, Kids duty police participation. 

!dub, Mentoring Program, etc.) 

Neighborhood and Civic Organization Office of the Particip.ate in neighborhood and civic 

Participation Chief organization m~tings. 

► Maintain High Pro fc:..sionitl S1andards 

I believe that having a well4 tr-oined, profcssiol\al ~nd oourtcous law enforcement agency garners tn.Jst 

and cooperation from the community, a cotnrnunity deserving of fair ancl impJrtial policing and the 

respect of our member5. 

Strategy !Assigned to Bend1q1ailt 

Maintain/acquire CALEA 
command<:rs Accreditation - (CASF) 

Accreditation 
1--
Provide Fair and Impartial 

Commanders continued training to all members 
Policing Training 

Improve performance 
Office of the Chief Evaluation is approved .and implemented 

!evaluation for agency 

Improve and expand Commanders/ Assigned Hire and tr.a in 4 Cadets/ Reserve officer 

cadet/ explo rer Program officer progr.am 

Body Wom camera Commanders .Establish a body worn camera program for .-.II 

Program Spl. Proje<ts personnel 

Impartial and consistent 
Commanders 

!Fair, impartial and stringent oversight 

~nforcement of policies regarding violations of department policies 
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► Improve Career l)cvclopmcnr 

Improving career Development will stabilize the police deporlme nl., crea te diversily withln the ranks, 

J nd cultivate a professional o rg:Mi1ation through training, education and mento ring. 

tfat~ A.ssigne<! to !6enchmark 

~ecruitment All staff Quarterly testing, wait list, and d iversity 

1
Hiring Commanders nueas.ed sworn staffing w/ dtvcrsc representation 

Retention Commanders~~stablish incentives to r~ain personnel (training, equip..;,cnt, etc,) 

raining/ t.nc·rease internal and external training opportunit ies for career 
Commanders 

Education 
1
development 

Mentoring All staff 
!Establish mentoring opportunities to develop personne.l for higher 

responsiblllty. 

PRESIDENT'S TASK FORCE ON 21ST CENTURY POLICING_ 

In December of 2014, President Obama e$tablished the P(esident•s rask 1-0(CC on 21st Century Policing. 

The mission statement of the ta.sk force was to examine ways or fosl<:riog sLrong, collc1boratlve 

relationships batween local law enforcement and the communities they protect. The task fo rce made 

recommendations to the PresidP.nt on how po licing practicE>..s can reduce crime while building public 
trust. The task force submitted 60 recommendations on how to promo.:e best practices and support 

crime reduction. 

The recommendatio ns m ade by Lhe Task Force wc, c o rganized a round the following six main topic areas 

or "pillars:" 

1. Building Tn1St ;:ind I .cgirimacy 

2. Policy and Oversight 

3. Technology am.I Socia) Media 

4 . Community Policing and Crime Rc-duc lion 

5. Officer Training and falucutiun 

6. Officer S:lfcty and Wcllncc;s 

Based on these pillars and recommendations I plan lo cr~al<: a loc-al taskforcc oonsisting of residents, 

community leaders and local law enforcement. This group will be responsible to, revicwine: the 

recommendation s of the President 's Task Fo rce on 21st Century Policing a nd idcmtify sttategies and .,, 

challenges , ega rdiog implementation of new policy or initiatives in Edmonston rel a Led lo the I ask 

Force's recommendations. 
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The local task forc.e will be e;q:,ected to evah1-ate the most critical aspects of the Pre.sident's report, 
identify any pertinent information that should be incorporated into the department's Strategic Plan, and 
pres(?nt its finding> to the department's Executive St aff and Mayor Gant . 

CLOSING SUMMARY 

This strategic plan is a stroctured rational approach that brings projections of the fvrure rhat P.ffect 
decisions being made today. Without strategic planning, making appropriate decisions becomes a game 
of chance. In order for the Edmonston Police OepJrtment to be prepared in an ever-changing: world, it 
mu>t look for\vafd and anticipate what is likely to occur on the horizon. 

While short, this plan encompass-es a one-year plan in order to provide oppo rtunities for the Police 
Department to project possible investments and anticipate their impacts. This .struaured, rational 
approach enables the police department to: 

• R~fine. organi..-:aliooa1 direction aod purpose 
• ldenti(y issues a!ld -S~ priorities 
• focus reS;Ourcts on specilic target ateas 
• Create a fra.me-worl;. fot budgets and ope-rations 
• Enhance intm1al coor<liJlatioo lhrough mutuaJ goal delerminalioo 
• Establish accou.ntability by assigniog sp,e,ciiic duties. 

With this plan faying the framework for the Edmonston Police Department, it is the Oliefs belief that we 
can st.in to build and become better than ever. 
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DEBT SERVICE ( Decatur Street General Obligation Bond Refinancing} 

Loan Outstanding 

Payment Trustee Total Annual Principal 

Date Principal Interest Total Fees Payment Payment Balance 

11/21/2019 341,$$9.70 

10/1/2019 341,889.70 

4/1/2000 15,889.70 7,069.33 22,959.03 81.04 23,040.07 23,040.07 326,000.00 

10/1/20CXJ 6,447.00 6,447.00 81.04 6,528.04 326,000.00 

4/1/2021 31,000.00 6,447.00 -~7,447.00 81.04 37,.528.04 ~~,056.08 295,000.00 

10/1/2021 5,958.75 5,958.75 81.04 6,039.79 295,000.00 

4/1/2022 32,500.00 S,958.75 38,458.75 81.04 38,539.79 44,579.58 262,500.00 

10/1/2022 5,446.88 5,446.88 81.04 5,527.92 262,500.00 

4/1/2023 33,000.00 S,446.88 38,446.88 81.04 38,527.92 44,055.83 229,500.00 

10/1/2023 4,762.13 4,762.13 81.04 4,843.17 229,500.00 

4/1/2074 34,500.00 4,762.13 39,262.13 81.04 39,343.17 44,186.33 195,000.00 

10/1/2024 4,046.25 4,046.25 81.04 4,127.29 195,000.00 

4/1/2025 36,000.00 4,046.25 40,046.25 81.04 40,127.29 44,254.58 159,000.00 

10/1/ 2025 3,299.25 3,.299.25 81.04 3,380.29 159,000.00 

4/1/2026 37,500.00 3,299.25 40,799.25 81.04 40,880.29 44,260.58 121,500.00 

10/1/2026 2,52,.)3 2,521.13 82.27 2,603.40 121,500.00 

4/1/;027 39,000.00 2,521.13 '11,521.13 82.27 41,603.40 44,206.80 82,500.00 

10/1/2027 1,711.88 1,711.88 82.27 1,794.15 82,.500.00 

4/1/2028 40,500.00 1,711.SS 42,211.88 82.27 42,294.15 44,088.30 42,000.00 

10/1/2028 871.50 871.S0 82.27 953.77 42,000.00 

4/1/2029 42,000.00 871.50 42,871.50 82.27 42,953.77 43,907.36 

341,889.70 77,198.83 419,088.53 1,547.17 420,635.70 420,635.70 

l oan Request 365,220.15 

Sond Principal Amount 341,889.50 

Plus: Premium (Discount) 42 54 3.65 

Total Proceeds for PV 384,433.35 

L~ss: Cost of Issuance 19,213.20 

Net Loan Amount 365,220.15 

True lntctcst Cost 1.82% 
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What are the key revenue sources for the Town of Edmonston? 

Trader/Business License - are general purpose funds collected by the Town 
for businesses to operate in the community. The annual fee is$250.00. In addition, we 
collect a fee from mobile businesses. The fee for the mobile businesses is $100.00 per 
year. 

State Business License - are general purpose funds collected by t~ State, 
with a small portion returned to cities and towns. These revenues arise from fees for 
licenses issued from pool tables, bowling alleys, vending machines, restaurants, 
peddlers. and other specified business activities 

Business Personal Property Tax All qualifying personal property located within 
the Town boundary is subject to taxation. except that which is specifically exempt. 
Personal property assessments are reported to the City and Prince George's County by 
the State Department of Assessments and Taxation (SDA n, based on information 
submitted to the State on annual reports and personal property tax returns. The State 
assessment takes into account an allowance (similar to depreciation) based on the year 
the property was placed in service. The current Town tax rate is S 1.50 per S 100 of 
assessed valuation. Assessments are reported periodically throughout the year based on 
the State assessors timetable. 

Highway User Revenues- The Stat~ of Maryland S(.',nds th1..'S1..~ fu ndi; to Lhc Town 
ead, y~.ar for strt.X'± mainh:naotx~. The League of l\1unicipalities has \vorked hard to 
inc:rcai;c this amount in the State's annual budgt>t prOCC$. It is aotidp,1t~d thal this 
revenue source will grow in FY2020. 

State Income Tax- Municipalities receive the greater of either 8.5% of each 
resident's State income tax liability or 17% of the county income tax liability. Thus, if a 
town resident owes the State $1,000 in income taxes, the municipality would receive 
$85.00. Income tax revenue are general purpose funds and may be expended for any 
public purpose. 

State Police Aid- There was little change in the !;tatc /\id for Police Protection 
budget for l;Y20-2J in th,~ Ad ff1fnistration" s budget. 

Cable Franchise Fees - Each franchise fee pays 5% of gross revenues to the 
Town. We currently have agreements with Verizon and Comcast. 

Admissions and Amusement Tax - Each City or Town may levy a tax of up l'O 
10% on the gross receipts of a wide variety of entertainment and amusement activities 
including athletic events, concerts, night club entertainment, and the use of coin
operated video games. The State collects the tax and rebates the amount, less an 
administrative fee, to municipalrt:ies 
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Apartment Inspection Fees - The Town of Edmonston has one apartment 
complex (Fountain Park Apartment) on Keni~vorth Avenue. The annual fee is $125.00 
per unit. 

Single Family Rental Inspections - The Town has a single family rental 
inspection at a cost of $200.00. We currently have identified 53 single family rental 
units in the town. 
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2000 Ford F450 Dump Truck ID#1FDXF46F6YEA27469 

2008 Chevy Silverado 2500HD Pick Up Truck with Snow Plow 
10#1 GCHK24K78E 107632 

2016 GEM Public Works Utility Vehicle ID#52CG2DGA4G0014700 

2016 Ford F250 Pickup with Snow Plow ID#1FTBF2B66GED29741 

ODB Leaf Machine, SCL 800TM14 

Exmark Viking Mower FS481V 

ADMIN DEPARTMENT 

2008 Ford Crown Victoria ID#2FAF P71V88X141 135 

2016 Nissan Leaf Electric Vehicle (Code Enforcement Vehicle 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 

5 Marked Primary Patrol Vehicles 

2012 Dodge Charger ID#2C3CDXAG9CH255918 

2015 Ford Interceptor - ID#1FM5K8AR9FGA21534 

2016 Ford SUV ID #1FM5K8AR0GGA28700 

2017 Ford Explorer-ID#1FM5K8ARHGB00879 

2017 Ford Explorer- ID#1FM5K8AR9HGD0732 

2018 Chev Tahoe - ID#1GNSKDEC1JR345409 

1 Marked Spare Patrol Vehicle 

2009 Ford Crown Victoria ID#2FAHP71V89X148533 
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ORDINANCE 2020-CR-04 (E:dtlbit A) 
ANTlt:ll'ATl::l> R t::Vt::NUt:: 
r-112020-21 

I. LOCAL REVINUE 

ReaJ t::state Taxes 
Personal Pronortv TaXC$ 
lluildin<r Permits 
Trader's License 
Cable Franchise Fee 
Cable faiu ivment SuT'lnnrt Crnnt 
Fines and Forfeitures, Ked 1 •·!ht 
Vehkles Releases 
Interest o n Savin._. and Chl'Ckin•• 
Rental lnP~ections 
Rf'JC. Cent.er Rental 
l'\•1isceUaneous 
TOTAL LOCAL Rl::Vt::NUC 

ll. SJ IJ\l<ED REVENUE: 

Stale Income Tax 
Hi9'hwav User Tax 
State Husiness License 
Amusement/ Admission Tax 
P1inceGeor 's <.:ounti,· L>umo KcOOW 
SI.ate Aid for Police 
TOTALSI IAN.t::O RlN~UC: 

Ill. 011lliRSOU!KDSOfREVENUE: 

Carrvovcr 1-'rcvious Y(.'<ll' 

Asset Lim.tidation 
TOT AL OIi !ER SOURCES OF REVE.'llJf: 

GRANDTOTAT.OF ANTICIPATED 
REVENUE 

Tax N.atc: 
Personal Property 

T,w,1'1 roff~mim,;.,i,n 

?.()le).OR-02 

FY19-20 FY20-2·1 
A<lout(:<l Rl1lh'!.('t Ptl)~d BudP.el 
$ 9Tl,76·1 $ 920,002 
$ 2:10,000 $ 2·10,000 

s 1,500 $ ·1,:,00 
$ 35,500 $ 3,1,2SO 
$ 16,000 $ 20,200 
$ 9,400 $ ·10,liM 
$ 102,500 $ ·18(),(l()() 
$ 6,800 $ 9,(l()() 
s 15,000 $ ·1 6,000 
s 26,700 $ 31,100 
s 25,500 $ 27,SOO 
s 25,000 $ 34,(l()() 
s 1,385,661 $ l,49-l,A32 

s 104.300 s 103,098 
s 13.027 $ 65.661 
s 1.200 s 2,000 
s 11,000 s 11,000 
$ 3,500 $ 3,500 
$ 33,954 s 33,954 
$ 166,951.0 s 219,213.0 

$ 8.1,'153 $ 1 M,844 
$ ·1,000 $ 2,000 
$ 84,453 $ 116,844 

js 

$1,637,095 

399.oo Is 

50.57<1& fl~' $100.00 
s·1 .so P"' $'I 00.00 

1 

$2,444,861 

$0.548? per $ 100.00 
$1.50 pe.r SHM).CIO 

l:lu,Jgd fY 201 ~ '200'0 



PROPOSF.D RUDGF.T 

t. GENERAL GOVERNM!:NT Fl'l9/2() 

A Personnel H·-· · nsps 
Salad ~ $ 
Payroll Tax }-;vi~nSt'! $ 
MP.dic-.;al / I.He Ins. s 
Slate Retirement s 
457 / IRA Matchincr $ 

TOTAL l-'HRSONNCL CXJ'lil\!SllS s 

It O···ralinv fa:···nses: 

Telephone/ <:ommunications $ 
l'Mlave l)eliverv $ 
Sum: lies and Sma11 1: .. u....,.ment $ 

Utilities $ 
l{enairs and ('.+laintenancc $ 
FueJ $ 
Vehkle C\faintcnancc $ 
Trainim.• $ 
Uues, Subscrintions &. l'ubllcations $ 
Seminars, Cunferen«:s & Conventions $ 
Worker's Com~-'ns.ltion $ 

' 
Pto""'ttv,. Liabilit\• lru;ur;,m(.-..• $ 

J\dvcrti:.in•" $ 

Nt."lvslc:ttcr/ 1'rintinv $ 
Elections $ 

Contributions $ 
Port Towns Contributions $ 

Communilv llvents/ Port Towns L>av $ 
Emnlovee events $ 
Uniforms s 
Uank char"':s s 
Miscellaneous s 
T(YfALOl'lil'UYllNC llXf>£NSES s 

( · Professiona1 Services· .. . . 
Auditin•y I Accountini! lli:venscs $ 
Le(_t'al li~-nse $ 
Contract Services $ 
Consu ltin(_t' Servici.'S $ 
HffAI. PROFE!,.~lONAL Sf::kVlCES $ 

TOT AL GliNl::RAL GOV.lil{NMl:NT £Xl•ENSE $ 

Tuwnut liWlwn:.\Jr.lu 
1019.0R.f'a 

., 

FY20/21 

200,707 $ 155,695 
14,m $ 11,9'1.0 
5,355 $ 7,029 

17,2$4 $ 17,822 
. $ . 

238,318 $ 192AS6 

13,932 $ 12,732 
1,500 $ 1,500 
7,500 $ 5.,261 
5,;50 $ 4,950 
1.000 $ 2))()0 

900 $ 500 
2,500 $ 1))()0 
I.()00 $ 650 
5,()3'.) $ 4%,'3 

21,548 $ 24,148 
sso $ 1,500 

6,159 $ 5;2811 
·1,500 s 1,500 
5,292 s 10,10/l 
1,000 s . 

H,300 s 9,500 

7,000 s 4,500 
20,500 $ 30,250 

1,CJOO $ 2,600 
500 $ ·1,000 

1,200 $ 1,200 
·10,-138 $ 10/BS 

131;102 $ ·1::f;,n1 

5A25 $ 5,125 
12MO $ '12)!00 
26,047 $ ·13,'161 
10,000 $ 2,(1()() 
54,272 $ 63,689 

42.3,692 S 391,939 



11. PUlll.lC:WORKS D ~PAIUMENT, 

A. 1-'ersonnc ' )(tll,' OS¢': 

Salaries 
1-'avroll Tax £x-··11X' 
t\•1edkaJ / Lifo lus. 
St.a.le Retircmurt 
457 IKA M;.itdtln~ 
TC H AL 1'1'RSONNEI, F.XP~NSES; 

It ( '-~rati:n•• b·-•11-:,1:s: 
T f!le:Dhone / Couwwnk'-Aliom 
SunnUes and Smull &,ur;:;-mf!nt 
Penoo (Strcc~11•d1b;) 
Repairs and MaiJtfl:.•11..11)<'1~ 

Traininv 
Dues, Subscrintion.:.;, & Publications 
Semin.ars/ ConvcutioM/ Con(erences 
Vehicle 1:ud 

VP.hide Mainh:tlutllX' 
Aul.O Liabilitv ln~ur,ut('(' 
Worker's Com~·ru.at.i.(I.O 
Pro.-...rlv I u,,_bility l.tc;u,;)ll<'~ 

Uniforms 
M~uito Contrul 
Sn ow Rcmo\'al fi.m.·ludc S;lc~l c:leanin ·"' 
Dump (ees 
Rfo...aulification 
TrN': Maintenance 
Pto•~rtv / Street lmoruv1.•m('nl 

M i~ llaneous 
TOTAi . Ol'EN.AT!NC EXr rn,rsF.S 

C P k . t'land Co l trnl Sc ' :-S . t Q ~:,J,QU . n rac u 'C\'J.< t: : 

Tra:;h R('movftl / Reeve"-·• 
Construc:-tion - Variou.s l"roic.'t°b 
ContraLt $<:ivi<t>$ 

i::n"i ' K'<.'ti.t•" 
TOTAL PROFFSSION AL S~RVICES, 

'f OT Af. PUBLIC WORKS OE.PT. F.XPF.N S ES 

'T nwn nf C:dmvrc.ti.>n 
2019-0R-02 

l'Y19/20 

$ 
$ 

s 
s 
s 
$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

s 
s 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
s 
s 
s 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
s 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

FY20/ 21 

10 1.25-0 $ 10 1,812 

7,746 $ 8.(118 
17,597 $ '16.,782 
2,(,7(, $ 3 _,7()4 

- $ -
12?,269 $ n3,~ 16 I 

. 
2,4CKI $ 2,,t00 

7,5<Kl $ 8,595 
3'1,CKlO $ 30,000 
'12,CKKI $ ')2,()00 

500 $ 500 

75 $ 75 

- $ 1,::,00 

4,000 s 4,200 

7,500 s 10,000 
1, 9(1(1 s l,900 
'1,60-3 s 6,000 

,,oo $ 500 
'l,2lXI $ l,?J)() 
'1,000 $ 1,000 
5JXIO $ 5))00 
5,(100 $ 4.,.;.,00 

30,000 s 30,000 
'1,000 s 3,000 

H,027 s 78,5fi<1 
r,oo $ 500 

'131,707 $ 20'.l,J~ I 

85,010 $ S5.<)4(1 

- $ . 
15,000 s 17,:,00 
10,000 $ 10,000 

110,040 $ 112,,40 

S447,2W 



TIT. Police Deparlme.nl 

A p . eN.onne ,,...,....,OS(.'S IE 
Salaries 
l'avroll Tax i: . ...... ,,roc 

Medical / Life ins. 
SI.ale Retire ment 
T<YrAI. l'ill{SONNfL BX1'£NSES 

U, ( '-- rntin•" I { ·cs: 
Tel-hone / Communkations 
l-'ostas.."e and Uclh·crv 
Su .... li1.-s and Sm,ill lfo u i" ,mc..·nt 
Utilities 
R ...... ... ir.s and ~faintcnancc 
Trninin~ 
Uues, Subsoiotions, & Publkation.s 
Seminal'S; Confurcru:<.-s & Omv1.•nti.c..1n~ 
V chick l~ucl 
Vchktc: Mtlntt..•n.ul<.:c 
Auto fnsuratll'C 

Uabilitv & Pro•,..•rh• lusunmc..·c..· 
\>\'odannn's Coml'I 

Uniforms 
J\d \'l 'ffulll{• 

N1:.,..· lctt<.•r / Prinfuu~ 
Communi_..., fa•('Ots 

l\1.iscdhmcous 
TOl'AL OPE.Rt\Th'IC EXPENSES 

C l 'rofcs~iuna.l ·md C<mtr.ldmtl Si.•r\•in-s· ' ' ' . 
Auditors 
Lc<'.!'al 0Jttru.d 
Contmc.t Scrvki::s 
' IOTAL l'ROl'llSSIONAL SERVJCFS, 

TOTAL r OLICc VEl'AIU'MllNTllXl'F.NSF. 

<~eneral (;o'\o•emment 
Public Works 
Polke JM.mrtmenl 
T(YrAI . C:Al'rl'OI. }'.XPENSl!S 

TOT AL CA!'ITOL EXl'llNSF.S 

V. Grant Expenses 

TOTAL GRA1'.'1T F.XPF.Ni~'S 

Townnf F.dm1m,,1Un 
2019-0R~l 

l'Y lY/20 FY20/21 

$ m,on $ 548,'>47 
s 35,803 $ 1 1,99·1 
$ 101.:102 $ 10 1,378 
$ 10,465 $ H,6.~ 
$ 615,389 $ 706/f57 I 

$ 14,220 $ n,220-
$ 2.500 $ 2,500 
$ 7,000 $ ·ro,O!Ml 
$ 5,000 $ 5;0()() 

s .. 2,000 s 3,iOO 
$ 3,500 s 7;200 
$ ·1,300 5 ·1,¾0 

$ 4!,!10 s -~,800 
$ 25,000 5 15,000 

$ 9,000 5 9,IMl0 
$ '10,500 5 8,700 

$ ·10,noo 5 9,000 

$ 36r500 s 47;189 

$ 8,000 $ !i,000 
$ liOO s 6,000 

s ·1,:,00 s 2,500 

5 ~,200 $ 4,000 

s ,1,000 $ 5,000 

5 '149r'l70 $ 155,%9 

$ 5_;125 $ 5,425 
$ !i,000 $ 2,500 

s R,961 s 8.%1 
$ 19,386 $ 16.886 

5784,14S $879,812 

$ 5,080 s '1'1,580 
$ . $ . 
s 50,162 ; 55,812 
s 55,242 $ 67,392 

555,242 S67,392 

Is 3Y9M2 j$614,372 
$ 

4 tl-u.dg<:!I ty 21)1'). llJlO 



TOT AL GRANT l:.;(PeNSllS 

VJ. Ot:bt &:r\•lc(• 

J&mds 1'.ivmcrtt 
TOT/IL DEBT SERVICE 

TOT AL DEBT SER Vl<.:~ 

Sub Tolal Expenses 

BUDGET GRAND TOTAL 

Town of 1:t.1m(K~>1b:x-1 

?O'l')-OR-02 

Is 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

399.,012 $6·111r~n 

48,(,1)7 1$44.()56 
4S,6Y7 s 44,056 

•IR,697 s 44,056 

2,084,&~ $ 2,444,861 · 

s 

2,084,&~ $ 2,444,861 

s 




